
Thrifty Drugs Launches 
Summer Clearance Sale

Thrifty Drug Stores 
throughout six western states 
are showcasing hundreds of

Thrifty Drug Store managers 
indicated that Summer Clear 
ance Sale price tags are fea-

spectacular savings on a vast lured on such items as picnic 
selection of picnic, beach and iugs and ice chests, 53-inch
vacation items in their Final 
Sumemr Clearance Sale, now 
in progress.

According to Manny Borun, 
Thrifty executive vice presi 
dent, "Our Final Summer 
Clearance Sale is the greatest 
sales event on summer items 
in our 37-year history. Never 
have prices on summer stock 
been so markedly reduced 
We've given orders to every 
manager throughout the 275-

ong swimboards and surf-'n- 
skim boards for the beach 
and swimming pool set.

He added that summer! 
furniture of all kinds ha; 
been marked at clearance 
values with two of the most 
outstanding being rattan 
chain and aluminum web 
chaise lounges. Bamboo 
shades and deluxe barbecue 
smoker wagons are also fea 
tured

MEN'S SWIM suits, Haw
on to the customer." 

A SPOKESMAN for local

Peace Corps 
Tests Slated

store chain to clear out his 
inventory of summer mer 
chandlie and pass the savings , an shirts gnd walking shorts

are on sale and Italian straw 
hats are featured at sensation 
al savings. Popular knit crew- 
neck surfer shirts and men's, 
women's and children's rub 
ber- thonged Zoris carry Sum 
mer Clearance Sale price 
tags, it was disclosed

Peace Corps placement The Thrifty spokesman 
tests will be given Saturday, j pointed out that now is the 
Sept. 10, at 9 a.m. in Los An- time to take advantage of 
Eeles and Long Beach. j close out prices on hundreds 

Tests will be given at the,of popular summer items dur- 
I-os Angeles Federal Building, iing the biggest Summer 
300 N. Los Angeles St., and)Clearance Sale in the history 
at the Long Beach Post Of-jof Thrifty Drug Stores. The 
fice. Third Street and Long I record breaking sales event 
Beach Boulevard. ^concludes on Sept. 6.
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Food Giant to Award $100 School Wardrobe
A $100 back-to-school ward-students who will return to or her wardrobe at Kay's thrill of seeing the giant sand

robe will be awarded to a classes this month. The win-Shops, located just a block 
lucky student by Food Giantjner will be notified and theisouth of the market

wich and to be sure their en 
tries are submitted by Sun-lutiiy MUUCIU uy roou uiaui nor win uc nuiuiea ana ineisoum 01 me marKei ines are suDmutea oy si 

Market in Manhattan Beach prizes awarded Thursday. "We invite every student day, Sept. 11," Porter said---- --- --_.  _-.-. ii p ...
as the grand prize in a "GiantlSept. 15 

I Sandwich" contest. | The winner 
I Any student may enter thiv '"~"   -- 
I contest between tomorrow 
and Sept. 11 by guessing how 
many bites it will take to eat 
a giant four-foot long sand- 

r ich.
"The giant submarine is a 

sight to behold," Jim Porter, 
assistant manager of the] 
market, said. "The four-foot- 
ong French roll was baked 

by our Piping Hot Bakery 
and we made a sandwich huge 
enough to satisfy any stu 
dent's appetite." 

The contest is open only to

from kindergarten thrsugli 
select his college to come and enjoy the

, . , . 
The market is located «t 

2400 Sepulveda Blvd.

GET A LOAD OF THESE

SHE IS
WEARING 
GLASSES
Contact l«ns«« havt com* a 
long way tine* they were 
first Introduced to the human 
eye.

Now so comfortable, so undetectable contact 
lenses are for just about anybody. Whatever your 
reason for being interested, come In and tee what 
science has done about contact lensei to make 
them wonderful to wear. Come in for a no-obliga 
tion demonstration. 32 years in Harbor area.

DR. J.M. SOSS, Optometrist
(AND DR. J. A. OALIPCAU)

1268 Sortori Avenue   FA 8-6602

CONTEST PRIZE ... A $100 hnck-to-school ward 
robe will be awarded to the winner of a "Giant Sand 
wich" contest being sponsored by Food Giant of 
Manhattan Reach. Any student may enter the con 
test simply by guessing how many bites it will take 
to eat an honest-to- goodness four-foot-long sand 
wich on display at the market.

Three Enter 
Competition 
At Pomona

Three Torrance residents 
have entered the domestic 
arts competition at the Los 
Angeles County Fair at Po- 
mona.

Kathi and Kristi Fisher, 
ages 9 and 7, of 4505 W. 
228th St., have entered baked 
goods in the fair for the first 
time. They have been baking 
for about three years

Henrietta M. Sanders, 
21923 Dablon Ave., has en

MILK"

'J DAIRY FOODSI
MILK 45'

Homogenized, Pasteurized Vitamin "D" 
BUTTERMILK, Va Gallon..........................30e
NON-FAT MILK Vi Gallon......................31e

10-QUART HOME DISPENSER....$2.23 |

ORANGE DRINK 

er FRUIT PUNCH 

Vi OAUON...........

24' COTTAGE CHEESE

PT 30< QT 58<

~ tered crocheted dinner place- 
mats and a bedspread.Improvement Completed

Now that Los Angeles road has been returned to'BoarCl ApprOVCS
County has completed pro- that city. i-.^ 
posed improvements on Haw- This announcement camel* lans lor Jrark 
thorne Boulevard in Tor-i'r°m Supervisor Burton W. . 
ranee, the jurisdiction of thei chace ***** followin g uadoP' hwillimUlff Pool 

'tion of a resolution to this ef- ~

WATCH & CLOCK
SALES - REPAIRS

Fully Guar.ntttd
by Ronnlo Phllllpi,

Wikhmiktr

RONNIES
WATCH AND CLOCK BIPAIK

11)1 SARTOIII  :  PA M4M
DOWNTOWN TOURANCI

__ feet Tuesday. ] Final plans for a swimming 
"Improvements on Haw- pool and bathhouse at Vie- 

thorne, between Pacific Coast Wia Regional Park hive 
Highway and Newton Street, been approved. Supervisor 
have been completed to the Kenneth Hahn hss announced, 
city's satisfaction," C h i c e Construction of the Olym- 
sald pic-size pool is expected to
ABTIPIF PiTRiicuirn begin in about ' month. 
ARTICLE PUBLISHED Work will take about nine

South High student Wendy months, Hahn said. 
Wescott, has an article in the The park is located at 
October issue of Datebook 190th Street and Avalon 
Magazine. Wendy lives st Boulevard 
23S3S Carlow Road

Oiv Quality . . "The Best" One Price "The Lowest"

50* !LARGE
GRADE AA ..................DOZ.
3 DOZ. ........................................1.40

MEDIUM

3 DOZ. ...............

FUDGSICLES Doz. 49c

POPSICLES 2 Doz. 58c

50/50 BARS Doz. ........49c

ORANGE JUICE i Gal. 59c

| CHALLENGE ICE CREAM -i gal. .... 65* i

VERMONT DAIRY
22400 S. VERMONT FA 8-4891

(Between Carson and Sepulveda) Open Daily 7 a.m. 'Til 9 p.m.

Spoil yourself
with 

this blade

Spoil yourself 
with this price

f L 1TvVlQHLM

Package of 15 

GILLETTE SUPER STAINLESS STEEL BLADES

$1.98 
VALUE

EVERYTHING YOU BUY 
YOU BUY FOR LESS

Baked on the cutting edge of this blade is a miracle plastic coating. 
It makes it possible for you to slice through your beard with a fraction of 
the pull required if the same blade didn't have the coating. You have to 
experience it to believe it.

Ask for Gillette SUPER Stainless

TORRANCE'S

HEADQUARTERS
WESTINGHOUSE ''"'// o

OLYMPIC
MOTOROLA

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR BRAND NAME COLOR TV ... WE'VE GOT 'EM! 
TAKE YOUR PICK OF MODELS, STYLES, AND PRICE SELECTION! . . . WI'RI 
DEALING NOW! ... WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS AND WILL SAVE YOU $$$!

DOWN
TAKE 3 YIARS TO PAY

FURNITURE STORES
VISIT OUR COLOR TV 1 STIRIO DEPT » 

  IAIIY AMIIICAN DEPT

  USID DIPT. ANNIXI

• No Red Tape to Open You Accouni

Featuring NOROI, ADMIRAL, MAYTAG, O'KfiF
t MIM.ITT AND MANY OTHfIS IN OUI

HUOI APPUANCI SICTIONI

Downtown Torrance ^ ,„ „ A n ^ m ,FA 8-1252 • We Carry Our Own ontracts!
OP.n» AM • $e Hdbld Espadol

Opon Fri. |v "Pl.nty of Frtt Pirklny Nl«t to Our Star*"


